<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>8:30 to 9:30</th>
<th>9:30 to 10:30</th>
<th>10:45 to 1:00</th>
<th>1:30 to 3:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mon 25/3 | **ORTHOPEDICS**
Diagnosis and management of osteoarthritis
Dr Khalid Karim | Community medicine
Snake Bite
Dr Vinod Kumar | Clinical Posting | Group A BIO CHEM
Synovial Fluid Composition Dr Sajida Biochem lab |
| Tues 26/3 | **ORTHOPEDICS**
Soft tissue disorders
Dr Raza Askari | **PEDIATRICS**
Short stature; endocrine, metabolic and other related disorders
Dr Noor Un Nisa | Clinical Posting | Group B PATHOLOGY TUTORIAL:
Clinical Implication of synovial fluid in various forms of Arthritis Dr Nehad Patho Lab |
| Wed 27/3 | **PHARMACOLOGY**
NSAIDS 2
Dr M. Kashif | **ORTHOPEDICS**
Chronic Osteomyelitis
Dr Nawaid | Clinical Posting | Group C Ortho SBL Dr Naeem ul Haq Ortho Faculty Room 2nd floor DUH |
| Thur 28/3 | **MEDICINE**
How to approach with patient of arthritis (clinical features and Diagnosis)
Dr Afshan | **RESEARCH METHODOLOGY**
Introduction writing
Dr Kulsoom Jawed | Clinical Posting | **ORTHOPEDICS**
Best Operation Room Discipline
Dr Nusrat Rashid |
| Fri 29/3 | **RADIOLOGY**
Imaging techniques involved in diagnosis of bone tumors
Dr Anila Rahim | **MEDICINE**
Management of Gout
Dr Sadia Iqbal | Clinical Posting | |
| Sat 30/3 | **PHARMACOLOGY**
Drugs used in Gout
Dr Fatima Rizvi | **MEDICINE**
Clinical features and diagnosis and management of SLE
Prof. Dr. Iftekhar | | Self Study |

Venue: Lectures will be held in Lecture Hall 4/2nd floor DIMC